
          
Innovation in Corporate Travel Programs -  
How the Industry's Best & Brightest are Delivering Smart Solutions 
 
    “It is not how many ideas you have, it’s how many you make happen.” - Advertisement of Accenture 
 
    “When you innovate, you’ve got to be prepared for everyone telling you you’re nuts.” - Larry Ellison 

 
Whether buyer or supplier, business travel professionals are constantly engaged in the challenges of managing 
corporate travel programs.  Most of us wonder what others are doing to find innovative solutions to the hurdles 
we all face.   
 
SVBTA offers an educational half day of insight with some of the industry’s best and brightest to share their cutting 
edge examples.   What do they know that we don’t - yet? 
 
Oracle has long been known as a tech innovator who knows how to evolve.  Their Global Travel GPO will kick off 
E-Day in a keynote address that brings us inside the future of the corporate travel industry and the innovation that 
will keep it evolving. 
 
We’ll then move into our first session with Corporate Buyer Innovators who’ve come to share how each tackled an 
industry challenge and produced innovative results in their travel organizations; from Harman International’s cost 
savings integration of video conferencing with the online booking tool, to IBM’s development of a comprehensive 
“Best of Breed” Corporate Travel Mobile Program, to WellPoint’s use of third party technology suppliers to 
transform airline booking, hotel rate auditing and meetings sourcing.  
 
Next some of the most celebrated Travel Technology Innovators will share heralded solutions they’ve developed 
to provide opportunities for success in corporate travel programs.  Content booked offline is no longer part of the 
problem with Sabre’s TripCase Corporate & TruTrip.  PhoCusWright’s innovative startup of the year winner 
VerbalizeIt, makes doing business in another language seamless. Lanyon not only makes the annual hotel RFP 
season less overwhelming, but now pulls meetings management in with their acquisition of Active Network’s 
StarCite. 
 
E-Day also includes an outstanding line-up of supporting industry suppliers for our trade-show and, as always, the 
best business travel networking opportunity in Silicon Valley.  
 
“Lately I haven't been to the GBTA convention due to the budget cuts in our department. SVBTA's Education day 
gives me the opportunity to have a day of networking and education without getting on a plane or paying a huge 
registration fee. I won't miss it!” - Makiko Barrett, LSI Corporation 
 
“SVBTA Education Day is always a must attend annual event for me!  It’s always a very informative experience. 
Well chosen and knowledgeable speakers and panels that present timely, relevant, and thought provoking industry 
information. I end the day challenged, educated, enthralled, humbled, and most of all inspired!  I would 
unquestionably recommend this event!” - Dan Mason, Oracle 
 

Register Today and Save! $85 Early Bird Rate before April 25th  
- Parking available at the San Jose Convention Center -  

CEU/RECERTIFICATION CREDITS: SVBTA’s E-Day has been qualified for 4 GBTA recertification credits. 
www.svbta.org  

SVBTA EDUCATION DAY 2014 
Thursday, May 8 
11:30am – 4:30pm  
 
The Sainte Claire Hotel 
302 S. Market Street 
San Jose, CA 95113 
 

http://svbta.org/index.php


 
Speaker Bios:  
 
Keynote Speaker and Session Moderator- Rita Visser, Oracle 
 

 

Rita Visser, Director Global Travel GPO/Executive Travel Services for Oracle has been in the travel 

industry for over 20 years.  Starting at Rosenbluth, she learned the workings of the industry from 

the inside out.  She understands a PNR as well as P&L and everything that sits between those 

entities.  She has been involved in many industry initiatives, teams and committees and is currently 

on the Board of Directors for GBTA and a founding member of WINiT.  Rita is constantly working to 

push the industry and everyone involved in the industry forward.  She asks the tough questions of 

both sides of the hot topics.  She helps Oracle to set strategies that result in positive benefits for Oracle and its’ travelers.   

 
 

Session One - Corporate Travel Innovators 
 

 
Sally Abella is the Director Global Corporate Travel for Harman International Industries, Inc.  She has 

been in the travel industry for the past 30 years; in 2013 she celebrated her 20
th

 year at Harman 

International Industries, Inc.  Her responsibilities include: Global ‘E-Travel’ initiatives (Self-booking, 

Harman Travel webpage, T&E Expense Reporting, Communication, Corporate Travel Social Networking, 

etc.), Global Travel Management Company (agency) operations, Global T&E Corporate Card Programs, 

Global Travel Programs (Offices in 20 countries), Global Virtual Meeting Initiative and Worldwide Travel 

Management and Employee Business Travel Compliance.  Her department is responsible for Harman’s 

10,000 employees.  Sally has held board positions with the Los Angeles Business Travel Assoc.; was awarded the Direct Member 

of the Year in 1997 and held the position of President in 2001.  She is a recipient of the CCTE (Certified Corporate Travel 

Executive) and has also served as a Member of the Aviation Committee for the NBTA.  She sat on the corporate advisory board 

for United Airlines and currently a member of the Corporate Advisory Board with GetThere.  In 2006 Harman was a recipient of 

the GetThere Visionary Award for Best Global Program; 2010 the IBM GERS Innovation Award and the GetThere Visionary 

Award for Most Comprehensive Travel Program. This year Harman was proud to receive the “Trailblazer” Visionary Award from 

GetThere!    

Shari Quackenbush manages travel agency and travel technology programs globally, in procurement for 

IBM. Her career covers more than 30 years in the travel industry including more than 15 years specializing 

in corporate online travel products.  In her current role, Shari supported the transformation of the IBM 

travel agency program with American Express by moving more than 80% of the IBM agency transactions 

from more than 20 countries to servicing from the United States.  Shari is now leading an effort to 

transition approximately 50 countries from IBM's current corporate online travel tool, plus implementing 

40 additional countries on a new tool.  Shari also spent 17 years working for Travelport in Product Management.  She is an 

active member of the Global Business Travel Association, currently serving on the Technology Committee, as the Committee 

Chair.  She is also a Distinguished Toastmaster. 

 

Cindy Heston is the Director of Travel and Events for Indianapolis based WellPoint. Since joining the 

company 5 years ago, Cindy and her team of 5 have implemented a new booking tool, travel agency, 

expense tool, travel card, global mobility, strategic meetings management program and added events to 

her title.   Cindy focuses on the strategic management of innovative supplier partners to elevate the 

corporate travel program to best in class. Selecting leading edge partners that work to succeed within 

the WellPoint culture ensures the optimal balance of service excellence and enhanced value to her 

internal client.  She previously worked for 19 years as Global Travel Manager for Thomson/Technicolor and began her career in 

sales for US Airways.   Business Travel News in 2013 named her a Best Practitioner for leveraging technology & one of the 25 

Most Influential and in 2000 selected her as Travel Manager of the year.  She was also selected as one of the Top 20 

Changemakers in 2013, by Meetings.Net magazine. 

 
 



Session Two - Travel Technology Innovators  
 

Rick Bradberry is the Managing Director of Corporate Solutions for Sabre Travel Network
®
, the world’s 

leading provider of travel software and commerce solutions. As a product marketing leader, he is 

recognized for his expertise in marketing, strategy, business travel management, and B2B technology. He 

has held a variety of global marketing and strategy leadership roles at Sabre. Previously, Rick held 

prominent positions in travel and expense management as well as strategic planning and development with 

CenterPoint Energy. He also spent a number of years in international sales at Lufthansa Airlines. Rick 

earned an MBA at the Kelley School of Business at Indiana University-Bloomington and a BA at the 

University of California at Los Angeles. He is a member of GBTA, sits on the GBTA Foundation’s Industry 

Advisory Council, and has earned the CCTE and GTP designations. 

 
 Ryan Frankel is the CEO and Co-Founder of VerbalizeIt, the company that delivers instant access to a global 

community of 16,000+ human translators. VerbalizeIt was recently honored by PhoCusWright as the 2013 

Travel Startup of the Year. He is an MBA graduate of The Wharton School of the University of Pennsylvania 

and an undergraduate alumnus of Haverford College where he studied Economics and Spanish and pitched 

for the varsity baseball team. Prior to Wharton, Ryan was a financial analyst at Goldman Sachs in the Special 

Situations Group in New York City where he focused on middle market private equity transactions and the 

operational management of the portfolio companies. He is also a recipient of the 2013 Class of 35 Top Travel 

Innovators. Ryan is an endurance enthusiast who has enjoyed competing in an Ironman triathlon and a 

marathon.  

 Jason Ferrara is the Senior Vice President of Marketing at Lanyon, the leading provider 

of content and spend-management solutions to the travel, transportation and hospitality industries. He 

responsible for all areas of Lanyon marketing including brand development, communications, demand 

generation, advertising, promotions, sales support, segmentation, social, and marketing strategy. In this 

role Jason has been instrumental in establishing Lanyon’s value proposition within spend management and 

corporate hospitality.  Prior to joining Lanyon, Jason worked for Ifbyphone, a voice-based marketing automation firm where he 

held two different positions, first as Vice President of Marketing and Vice President of Business Development.  Jason also 

worked for CareerBuilder, LLC where as Vice President of Corporate Marketing; he was responsible for product development, 

advertising, promotions, e-commerce management, and CRM and customer lifecycle/loyalty. Jason’s career began at SPSS Inc. 

in a variety of marketing roles including Director of Online Marketing.  Jason received a B.A. in Political Science and Criminal 

Justice from Indiana University. He received an MBA from the Kellogg School of Management. He is a past president of the 

board of directors for the Chicago Business Marketing Association. 

http://www.sabretravelnetwork.com/home/
http://www.verbalizeit.com/
http://www.lanyon.com/

